High Tea Celebrations
at Utopia @ Waterfall Gully and Glanville Hall

Celebrate in style!
A high tea at Utopia @ Waterfall Gully or Glanville Hall is an elegant, unique and sophisticated way to
celebrate absolutely any occasion! From birthdays, baby showers and hens’ days to Christenings, anniversaries
and even weddings, a high tea is the perfect way to truly spoil yourself - and your guests.
Relax in Glanville Hall’s elegant Victorian Tudor manor OR Utopia’s century-old chalet tearoom, sip from our
collection of vintage china and let our talented team spoil you with bottomless, freshly brewed tea and coffee
plus beautiful tiered stands bursting with bite-sized, handmade delicacies.
Each three-course high tea menu is created fresh daily - with every single item handmade from scratch, and
no two menus ever the same! As a guide, high teas always include a selection of both savoury and sweet
treats such as finger sandwiches, mini pies, frittata, tartlets, quiche, fudge, slices, muffins, macarons, mousse
cups - PLUS our fluffy, fresh buttermilk scones!
Intimate groups of up to eight guests can simply book a table at Utopia’s Sunday High Tea (which is available
from 2pm each week), while our High Tea Celebration packages (see overleaf) are available for larger groups
of eight-110 guests.

Special dietary requirements
We will do our best to cater for special dietary requirements – however restrictions do apply.
High teas traditionally include mostly sandwiches, cakes, slices, muffins, scones and other ‘baked’ treats making it difficult to provide completely gluten-free, dairy-free, vegan or diabetic high tea menus. Guests with
these requirements will likely receive a separate, plated meal.
In the case of anaphylactic allergies (ie seafood, nuts, chilli etc), for safety reasons your entire menu will
exclude the at-risk ingredient. When a significant number of guests require custom meals, the entire group may
be subject to these requirements - and surcharges will apply.

Children
Children under two years may attend high teas free of charge, on laps. Children over two are very welcome to
attend and enjoy the full high tea menu, subject to full adult pricing. Children will receive lemonade to drink –
plus a fruit ‘mocktail’ on arrival with the Touch of Luxury package.
Our Sugar and Spice package has also been designed specifically for groups of children aged 5-12 years.

Bookings
Booking are essential, and non-refundable, non-transferable reservation deposits apply to secure a group
booking. Confirmed guest numbers and details of special dietary requirements must be provided at least 7 days
prior to your event.
To make a reservation, contact our events team at info@glanvillehall.com.au or info@waterfallgully.com.au,
or give us a call on 8379 2488. We’d love to spoil you!
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Smaller groups – book a table at Utopia’s Sunday High Tea
Available at Utopia every Sunday from 2pm, for groups of up to 8 guests. Priced at $35pp, including:
 tables set with our collection of vintage teacups, saucers and sugar bowls
 your choice of any espresso hot drink or pot of loose-leaf tea
 chef's selection of savoury and sweet gourmet delicacies, handmade by our award-winning kitchen and served on
elegant tiered platters (light meal - guaranteed minimum of eight items of food per guest)
 finish with our famous warm, fluffy scones served with jam and whipped Chantilly cream
 our fully stocked bar open throughout your event for drink purchases.

Larger groups – select one of our High Tea Celebration packages
Celebration A – Simply Elegant High Tea
Available Wednesday to Sunday from 2pm, for 8- 110 guests. Priced at $37pp, including:
 tables set with crisp white linen, candles and our collection of vintage teacups, saucers and sugar bowls
 your event will run for two hours, with bottomless, freshly brewed tea and coffee served throughout
 chef's selection of four savoury and four sweet gourmet delicacies, handmade by our award-winning kitchen and
served on elegant tiered platters (light meal - guaranteed minimum of eight items of food per guest)
 finish with our famous warm, fluffy scones served with jam and whipped Chantilly cream
 our fully stocked bar open throughout your event for cocktail and drink purchases.

Celebration B - Touch of Luxury High Tea
Available Wednesday to Sunday from 2pm, for 8-110 guests. Priced at $47pp, including:
 tables set with crisp white linen, candles and our collection of vintage teacups, saucers and sugar bowls
 your event will run for two hours, with bottomless, freshly brewed tea and coffee served throughout
 complimentary bubbly fruit cocktails (or mocktails) on arrival
 one carafe of our famous mint and cranberry 'pink lemonade' per table
 chef's selection of five savoury and five sweet gourmet delicacies, handmade by our award-winning kitchen team
and served on elegant tiered platters (medium meal - guaranteed minimum of 12 items of food per guest)
 finish with our famous warm, fluffy scones served with jam and whipped Chantilly cream.
 beautiful satin or organza chair sashes and table runners of your choice from our extensive collection
 our fully stocked bar open throughout your event for drink purchases.

Celebration C - The Ultimate High Tea Experience
The ultimate indulgence for a truly special occasion! Available Wednesday to Sunday from 2pm, for 8- 110 guests.
Priced at $67pp, including everything within the Touch of Luxury package, plus:
 your event will run for three hours
 bottomless mint and cranberry 'pink lemonade' served throughout your event
 one bottle of French bubbly served per 10 guests
 one extra savoury and one extra sweet food item (full meal - guaranteed minimum of 15 items of food per guest)
 your desserts displayed as a fully style, luxury dessert buffet
 mini jars of fresh, seasonal blooms on your tables
 our fully stocked bar open throughout your event for drink purchases.
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Celebration D – Sugar and Spice High Tea
A sweet high tea experience designed especially for children aged 5-12 years! Available Wednesday to Sunday from
10.30am or 2pm, for 8-80 guests. Priced at $34pp, including:
 tables set with crisp white linen, candles and our collection of vintage teacups, saucers and sugar bowls
 chair sashes in your choice of pink, lilac, mint, baby blue or rainbow
 your event will run for 90 minutes, with bottomless pink lemonade and hot chocolate served throughout
 special children’s high tea menu including finger sandwiches, mini sausage rolls, shepherd’s pies, quiche, macarons,
chocolate fudge, fairy bread shapes and cupcakes, all served on tiered platters (minimum 8 items of food per guest)
 finish with our famous warm, fluffy scones served with jam and whipped Chantilly cream
 add a custom-created, semi-naked style birthday cake topped with fresh flowers! Priced from $85

Special Sugar and Spice Party Package - $395
Includes the full Sugar and Spice package for eight children, plus a custom welcome sign on easel,
custom activity sheets and pencils, an hour of face painting with Mad Hatterz Parties
plus a FREE buttercream or naked-style birthday cake!
Add extra children to this package for $45pp

Add some ‘little extras’…











extend your event by 30 minutes, including tea and coffee service
bottle of sparkling wine on each table on arrival
bottomless Lambrook ‘Spark’ sparkling wine
carafes of our famous mint and cranberry 'pink lemonade'
carafes of orange juice
add two additional food items - one sweet, one savoury
a custom-created celebration cake or cupcake tower
your BYO celebration cake, cut and served for your guests
hire of white chair covers, coloured chair sashes and/or table runners
add jars of fresh booms to your table

$3.50pp
from $38 per bottle
$12 per guest
$9 per carafe
$9 per carafe
$6 pp
starting from $85…
$3.50pp
$3 each
$25 for three
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